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TWO MEN NAMED JOCELYN

JOCELYN Z. YODER FAMILY, circa 1886. LtoR: Jocelyn Z.
holding Jocelyn Paul, Bessie Lee, Marion (holding doll), Bertha Alice,
Melvia Ethel in mother Phebe's lap.

Yoders have tended to use the same first names over and over.
With a little thought, a few names which are common enough in other
families but rare among the Yoders come to mind. In the Conrad
Yoder line, Adolphus (Con32) and Lafayette (Con325) stand out.
Among the early Amish Yoder line, the name ..Caleb" (yR2356) was
unique. But the name "Jocelyn', isa name which is rare not just
among Yoders, but in general.

ln a previous edition of the newsletter (yNL g) we featured
Congressman Samuel S. Yoder, son of Yost yoder (1T,23331) and his
wife Nancy Hochstetler. Samuel was the seventh of eleven children of
this couple. After serving two terms in congress he went on to become
the Sergeant of Arms in the 52nd Congresi ( lg9l-1g93). His brother
Jocelyn Z. was the youngest child, having been born in 9/15/lg4g in
Winesburg, OH.

As we wrote in the earlier article: ..Samuel's father died in
1850 and his mother married Tobias Miller, a widower with 1l
children. This made a total in the joined family of 24 (the last child
being that of Tobias and Nancy and died as an infant). Since this was
too many youngsters to handle, the older ones (Samuel included) were
put out with other families."

Jocelyn Z. (Josh) Yoder (1848-1933) & with his granddaughter Leona
Jocelyn Z. was an intelligent young man who worked to better

himself.  He married Phebe Ellen Tal lman on Sep.l5, 1812 at Neosho,
Mo. She was the daughter of the Rev. Daniel Tallman and his wife
Matilda J. Jeffries. Jocelyn was a clerk and a merchant, and followed
his brother to washinston 
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SAMUEL YODER.. CIVIL WAR VET

Samuel Yoder, OH13386, Feb. 19,1833- July 20, 1880
-- Writ ten By Terry A. Yoder, AmishkinsS0aol.conr(OH11J8623222)

Samuel Yoder was born in lJpper Mahantongo Township,
Schuylki l l  County, Pa. on February 19,1833, the son ofSolomon and
Elizabeth (Sherman) Yoder. Samuel's grandfather Peter Yoder was
the great grandson of the emigrant llans Yoder Sr. of the Oley Valley.
Solomon Yoder settled in the Mahantongo Valley area of Schuylkill
County around 1820 near his first cousins Abraham and George
Yoder Jr., sons of George Yoder a veteran of the American
Revolution' 

SAMUEL coN'tINtjED oN pAGf, 6************************************************************

GARY YODER. RENOWNED BIRD CARVER

small forest of spruce trees in which are historically significant family
log houses, relocated and restored to serve as studios for artisans. In
the Wright House is Gary Yoder, a renowned bird carver, cheerfully
meeting the persons visi t ing his studio during thc months of May
through October. Spruce Forest Artisan Village is located near Pcnn
Alps Restaurant and Craft Shop and adjacent to the historic
Casselman Bridge, a handsome stone arch bridge bui l t  in 

-1813,

Grantsville, Maryland on the Old National Pike.
GARY CONTINT]ED ON PACE 6

--Esther E. Yoder
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Nestled in the Allegheny Mountains of western Maryland is a



The ! 'oder Neu'sletter- Founded 1983 by
Ben F Yoder (1913-1992), Chris Yoder & Rachel Kreider

F'RONT TH[' EDITORS
Chris Yoder, Editor, Batt le Creek, Ml; John W. Yoder, Circulat ion

Manager, Middlebury, lN; Rachcl Kreidcr, Senior Contr ibuting

Editor. Goshen, lN; Esther Fl.  Yoder. Nlai l  Manager, Goshen, lN;

Donald Kauffman, \ 'Nl.  Homepage Wcbmaster, Edmonton, Alberta'

Canada, Other Contributors: Richard H. Yoder, Bechtelsville' PA;

Hubert A, Yotler, Charlotte, NC; Dorothy Yoder Coffman, Malvern,

PA: Dr. Don Yoder, Devon, PA; Ncal D' Wilfong, Cleveland' NC.
************************************************************
SEND YNL CORRESPONDF]N(]FJ :

- FOR CIRCLiLAT|ON lsst lES ONLY such as new or renewed

subscriptions, changes of attdrcss, orders for back issues to: Yoder

Newsletter, P.O. Box 594, Coshen, IN 46527-0594.
- ALL OTHER CORRESPONDENC-E- Dealing with ancestral

queries or contr ibutions for future YN[,s or archives (such as reunion
notices, letters to the Editor, copies of llitrle records or other historical
information) to: Chris Yoder, 203 l,akeshire Rd', Battle Creek, iVlI

490I5 (or by electronic mail  to "75757.337I(a)compuserve'com").
************************************************************
YNL PRICE INFORI\'|AT'ION $$$$ (Price unchanged since 19831)

- ' I 'he YNL subscript ion is on an annual basis-two issues for $3.
-BACK ISSI-IES of the YNL are $l per issue.

************************************************************
HARDBOTJND YNI, OU'I 'OF: SI 'OCK-IF YOTI'VE ASKED TO BE
oN THE WAIT LIST, PLEASE RESUBIIIT \ 'OUR NAME!! (We

lost email files due to a computer burp in mid-2003!) The last few
remaining copies of the hart lbound YNL Back-issues are exhausted.
BACIKORDERS are being takcn (without deposits) and when a
suff icient volume exists to launch a reprint,  you wil l  be contacted and
offererl a "pre-publication pricc" to help fund the trasic costs of
reprint.  Thc Yoder Newsletter Issues I Through 25 - bound 2'10-page
volume includes a topical inder of maior art iclcs. and an "every name
index". Send your reserve order to Chris Yoder at the email  and
regular address above. lt mav be seleral -vears until sufficient orders

are assembled to launch a rcprint.
************************************************************
YODER DATA ON DISK: 23 MB of Yoder data is now available on a

CD-ROM. Included back issues of YNL text' census and county

records, family group data and pictures and scanned images' The

price for ou r "Yoder bata on Disk" is $ 10 (postage included)' Send to

YNL address in Goshen.
* * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * *  *  * * * *  * x * * *  * *  *  * * * * *  *  *  * * * * * * * * * *  *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *

ORDER TI{E YODERS OF' NC BOOK: 
'l'he Historv of the YodeE

Familv in North Carolina by Dr. Fred.Ro-V flg.d.er has been reprinted

iio i. "*Gne once moieli Funds raised will be used to restore old

Yoder gravestones and up-kecp of cemeteries at Churches significant

to the Yoder Family and the ancestors of the Author' Price $25

(postage included). Send checks to : "Yoder Memorial F'und" at:

Yoder*Family in North Carol ina' c/o: Bi l l  Yoder, 2707 Zion Church

Rd. Hickory, NC 28602
+{ { *+  +  * *  ++r  N f r+* f {+ }x  f++{  t  +  +T*+T+++++ f+}++{  f+*+++ +{  * *+x* r *  r  +

BIOGRAPHY OF JOSEPH W. YODER

In YNL 15 (Apri l  1990), the late and
respected H. Harold Hartzler contributed
a biographical sketch on Joseph Warren
Yoder (1872-1956). In addit ion to being
a prominent author and musician, he was
a leading figure in the "Yoder Reunions"
held for many years in Pennsylvania. A
recent biography tells of the journey of
this celebrated author of "Rosanna of the
Amish" from an Amish family, into the
world. The book is cal l  "Fixing I ' radit ion:
Joseph W. Yoder, Amish Amcrican, Vol.
4" was written by Julia Kasdorf. 

-Ihis 298
page 6x9 paperback can be had for
$22.95, plus $3.95 postage.
' Io order, see: wu'*.( 'ascadiaPublishingHouse.com/ft/ f t .htm To
order by mail write: Cascadia/Pandora Press, 126 Klingerman Road
Telford, PA 18969. Also available through Barnes & Noble.
************************************************************

LETTT]RS TO THE EDI'TOR---

I have attached some pictures of my Great Grandparents -

Ralph Emerson Yoder (YRl2a33l7) and Anna l lae (Cotfredson)'

Ralph was Barbara (Frey) and Jonathan Samuel Yoder's son'

Anna & Ralph's wedding picture (m 12131/1913)' and Anna & Ralph

on their motorcycle. Ralph Emerson was b. 8/10/1880 in Dade (-o, NIo'

and -died lDi20ll936 Clackamas Coo C)r.) --- Sandra i\{ahar -

Felicia2 l 0k)aol.com

The Yoder Newsletter excels in quality information and format' It is

enjoyable and interesting to read of all.Ylders. even though the'v may

not be direct descendanis. Our beloved Ben Yotler would be pleasetl

with the continuation of his founding new'sletter' Thank you'- Helen

Yoder _
Mv l-lncle Earl gave me a copy of "The Yoder Family of North

Carol ina" when I was in mv 20s. I  was fascinated try the photos and

stories and the idea that there were other Yoders out there across the

country. Ncither my father nor my grandfather spoke about their

family, and I doutrt my father knew much more than I'

30 years later, through the magic of the Internet, I found the

family genealogy on line' I contacted Ted Yoder, who turned out to

be my fourth cousin - our great-great-grandfathers were brothers'

Ted told me about the annual Yoder reunion, and I decided to attend,

flying from one edge of the country to the other.
The first thing I noticed about my "new" family was that they

all talk funny! But I quickly came to love the North Carolina dialect'

As for the Hickory area' it was hot' humid and absolutely beautiful'

Of course, living on the Pacific Northwest coast' I am used to tall trees

and crashing Pacific waves. But the gentle' rolling hills and many

rivers of the Hickory area seemed somehow familiar and welcoming'
. I stood on the hill at Conrad's gravesite with a 3600 view of the

lands "my people" had settled and felt the awe of belonging to

something - I was 8 generations directly descended from Conrad' For

the first time ever, I felt I had a history.
The reunion was \,vonderful, and the Yoders a truly gracious

and friendly group. I learned more from the exhibits and from

talking to many people' My head swam trying to keep track of all the

trranches and how I was related to whom. But in the endo i t  didn't

really matter exactly how I was related - I was part of this large

family.
A highlight of my trip was meeting the rest of 

'Ied's (my!)

family - and especially Gerald. I felt an instant affinity to my father's

third cousin who welcomed me as if I had only been away for the

weekend. He insisted I take home cucumbers from his garden and

told me exactly how to fix them (which I did). He told wonderful

stories of his childhood and the Yoder family.
The evening after the reunion, I sat in Gerald's house with his

son Ted, his daughter Joyce, grandson Trent, granddaughter Karen

and great-grandson Jonathan singing and talking (Joycc and Trent

playing guitar and Karen flute). What a special evening! I asked if

anyone had a tape recorder so I could bring some of Gerald's stories

back with me, and one was foun<I. How precious that tape became

when Gerald died less than a month later.
I found my family and assuaged some of my curiosity about

llickory, North Carolina. But I also triggered a hunger for more,
and I plan to return for the reunions as often as I can and continue to
be a part of and expand contact with the lovely folk who arc The
Yoders of North Carolina.

I have dreams that I am sitting in a rocking chair on the porch
of Gerald's place, drinking sweet tea and cating cucumbers. In that
dream, and on some deep level, I  have come "home." --Ari  Yoder, web
page designer in Manzanita. Ore, ariia,'nehalcmtcl.net
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************************************************************
"YODER HILL'' INCLINE TO CLOSE?
The historic Yoder l l i l l  Incl ine

near Johnstown, Pa is in danger of
closing down. This incl ined rai lwal '
has operated for over 100 years and is
billed as the "world's steepest
vehicular inclined railway". Recent
declines in patronage have threatened
the financial stabililv of the operation
and i t  has been operating at a loss.

The web site for the attraction
(trt tp: l*ww.incl in )
reports that soon after the loss of
2,209 people during the devastating
Johnstown flood: "The Cambria lron
(iompany began construction of the
inclined railway in 1890, to carry
people, horses and wagons to the n€w
hil l top community of Westmont. On
June l ,  l89l the Johnstown Incl ined
Plane began providing convenient
transportat ion up Yoder l l i l l  which
had a steep 70.9'% grade."

"On March 1, 1936 when f lood watcrs again ran through
Johnstown, the Incl ined Plane proved i ts worth by carrying almost
4fi)0 residents to safety. In the most recent flood to hit Johnstown on
July 20, 1977, the Inclined Plane once again carried people to the
safety of higher ground. as well as carrying boafs, emergency
personnel and cquipment down to the val lev to aid in rescue
operations",

A Johnstown businessman is interested in reopening the
restaurant, a move which could return the customers and which
might sustain the inclined rail. How.ever, the added parking which he
has requested is subject to a contentious zoning dispute.
"Yoder Hillo' is named for an carly owner of the propert_y, after whom
both [Jpper and Lower Yoder Townships were later named. The
township web page names this fel low as a "John Yoder", but in real i ty
the first Yoder settler was David Yoder (YR235) , who came with his
large family of sons from ncighboring Somerset ( 'ounty befbre lg30
and sett led on large tracts in then Conemaugh ' l -ownship.

j r , . { i r : i i : i : i l . ; . 1  , : . r . ; : i  .  , . . .  . . .  ,  :  
.  . . .  . . . . , : . . .  . ,  r i ,

A part of this property also includes the present day Grandview
cemetery, where the victims of the 1889 flood were laid to rest. On
May 31, 1889, the f lood hit . Iohnstown at 4:07 p.m. and destroyed the
city in ten minutes, Driving across the val lcy, i t  hi t  l 'odcr's l l i l l  and
divided, half  travel ing up Stony Creek and half surging down
Conemaugh River.
************************************************************

YODER STARS ON *AMERCICAN IDOL''
Thanks to Sandra Mahar for point ing out that Eric Yoder is one of
the 32 f inal ists on the television talent contest "American [dol".
Yoder, original ly of Sul l ivan, I l l inois, is a St. l .ouis I iniversity
graduate and a current resident ofthat ci tv.

************************************************************
PHO'I 'O CORNIR--YOD[R PHOTOS WAN'I ED!:!  We are
continuing to col lect family photos. Practical l imitat ions on our web
servcr wi l l  l imit what we can display there, trut the capabil i t ies to
assemble and include data on a CD ROM are signif icant. We'd l ikc
your help in beginning to build these pictorial files of families. If vou
have access to scan photos and then email them to me at the following
address: 75757.J371' 'Z)comnuserve.com .
For now I 'd l ike to l imit things to pre-|920 Yoder family group photos,
photos of individual Yoders who may have been born before 1860, or
photos of pre-1tt30 Yoder homestcad structures. Includc with your
photo a short paragraph of narration.
************************************************************

The IIcnry B. Yoder tramily (YB1378)-t,eft  to Right: Nichotas
8., Susannah B. who m, Francis Ritzman, Peter 8.,  I lenrv B. (1829
Nlahoning Co.,OH-1899 near Wakarusha, IN), Anthonv 8,, El izabeth
B. who m. Amos f,echlitner, Abraham 8.. Thanks to Keith Yoder, Ft.
Wayne, kyoderr-dmchsi,com .
* * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * + * * * * * * * * * *

Photo of Adam David Yother Here is a photograph of Jul ia .{nn
(Con825) and his wil 'e Lucinda Yoder, (Conl I8l) great great
Shaver, whose tombstone in Altus, granddaughter of Conrad yoder.
Ark. was pictured in YNL42. This She was b. l lar 2{, l85tl  and d.
photo, and the one in the prior Jan 17, 1912, ( latan'ba ( iountv,
edit ion, was contr ibuted by Anita NC. She m. Dec'18, 1876 Rcubcn
Hall ,  anita hal lralrrrodigv.net Propst.-- Best Regards, Ray Yount
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * i i . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

YODER DAME!
South Bend's "Notre Dame" combined with a large northern Indiana
Yoder populat ion (many who are Amish) has led to frequent jests

about the "Fighting Amish" of "Yoder Dame"' l lere are two
il lustrat ions which poke fun at the connection.

:
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JOCELYN CONTINTIED FROM PAGf, I
House of Representatives. Jocelyn went into the Insurance business,
was president of the school board, and was Stewart, Trustee and
Sunday School superintendent in the Methodist Church. He and
Phebe had:

YR2333IbI- Bessie L (S/H/t874 Mo-t931)
YR23 33 I b2- Bertha.4. (S/-tL/l 876 Ks- ) m Karl Werthner of Gy
,'R23331 b3- Marion Eleanor (7/26/l B7g Lowell, Cherokei Ci, Xr_
5/12/1952 Germantown, Md) m I0n0/Ig0S llashington,DC
Frederick James Brunner (7/I 6/I BS0-S/S/I 942) (DJH6433)
yR23331b4- Melva E (z/22/tBAI-1924 DC)
YR2333 I b5- Jocelyn Paul ("pete.)(l Bt4-I 950) m Leona Kidwett
YR23331b6- Florence E (S/b/l888- l9S0) m. a Mr. Iltilson

Bertha A. Yoder

v  v  e  e ,  a* .  ' ^ r^ *1{1
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Bessie Yoder
Jocelyn Z. passed away in Washington on Jan. 16, 1933, and

Phebe followed him May 21, 1935. l'hey are buried at the Rock Creek
Cemetery, in Washington, DC.

Their only son, Jocelyn Paul, was born Jan. 14, l8B4 in Galena.
Ks. He moved to Washington iu ltl92 when his father was made
cashier for the House of Representatives, He attended public schools
there and went on to stat.t a newspaper carcer at the Washington
Times. During his newspaper career, he was also on the staff of the
Washington Post, Washington Star, and the Richmond Times-
Dispatch. From Richmond, he returned to become the assistant city
editor of the Washington Times. He was one of the founders of the
National Press Clutr in Washington in 1908. In 1911, he left that
paper to become a manager of l.lnited Press in Boston. Also in 1911,
on Oct. lTrh he married Leona Edgar Kidwell (born Mar. 15, 1888 in
Centervi l le, Va. to Edgar and Lcona (Orouse) Kidwell) .  They had one
child, daughter Leona Jacqueline, b. NIar. 18, l914 in New YorkCity,

It was a job as advertising manager for Simpson-Crawford's
department store which took the family from Washington to New
York, While there he later worked in a managerial position with
United Press, eventually transferring to Chicago. In 1916, he was
assigned to cover former President Teddy Roosevelt during the
campaign of Charles Evan Hughes, traveling over 26,000 miles with
the former president in his private rail car. Often he was the only
newsman along. Because of his intimate knowledge of Washington
DC, he was placed in charge of the lJnited Press there during the
months preceding the [.lS entry into WWI. Jocelyn Paul was in France
with the arm-v after the armistice, and while there was elected
secretary of the l'ederal l'rade Commission. As FTC secretary he
directed the publicity for that body over three and an halfyears.

ln 1922 he went back to the newspaper business, serving with
the Consolidated Press Association in New York, and later Chicago,
ln Chicago, he opened his own publicity business and was director of
publicity in the western region for the John W. Davis presidential
campaign of 1924. He was then asked to take over the job of director
of publicity for the Coral Gables, F'lorida Chamber of Comnerce, In
that capacit)' hc helped publicize the newly growing community.
Below J.P. (Paul) can be secn between heavyweight champion Jack
Dempsey and his wife, actress Estelle 'I'aylor.

Jocelyn Paul died Sep. 30, 1950 in Arlington, Virginia and his
widow Leona on .Ian. 22, 7961 in Springfield, [11., where their
daughter Leona lived with husband Georgc Edward Sangster. Both J'
P. and Leona are buricd at Arl ington Cemetery in Virginia.

SEE NEXT COLTIMN

l. to r.  Estel le Tavlor. Paul Yoder. Jack Dempsev

The full Yost and Nancy I'oder family appear as follows:
YR2333l- Yost Yoder m 1829 Nancy Hochstetler (I/14/1810- 7/24/1883)
(hus. 2 Tobias D Miller) d 7/26/1850 HO
YR2333II- Rachel b 8/16/1830 HO m II/30/1851 Jonas J Kauffman d
I2/28/1922 Aurora, OR
YR233312- Tena b 9/10/1832 Berlin, OH mI I0/23/1853 Bertin Jonas
Beight (6 ch) m2 9/30/1 866 Crawfordsville, L4 Peter Beckler (3 ch)
d II/30/1921 n/J
vR233313- Mary L b 10/26/1833 or 1834 mI 4/7/1857 Levi Eash m2
4/14/1887 Arulrew Kauffman (w2-ni) d 6/23/1916 Fish Lake, IN
YR233314- Elizabeth b 9/16/1835 Berlin, OH m 10/27/1857 "Yankee

Mose" Moses T Miller (adopted ch only) d 8/16/1919
+YR233315- Noah ll/ebster b 10/10/1837 m 1861 Catherine Zincon
d 3/7/1877 by drowning TO
YR233316- Catherine b 9/10/1839 HO single d 3/2/1859 Cem J-2
+YR233317- Samuel S b 8/16/1841 HO m 10/6/1870 BerlinoH
Minema E Max*ell d 5/11/1921 l{ashington, DC
YR233318- Moses F b 4/6/1843 HO single d 7/2/1864 ti)ounded
Battle of Kennesaw Mountain d in hospital, bur Chattanooga TN
Corporal Co G 51"' Oh Inf,
YR233319- Jacob b 4/8/1844 HO single d 5/22/1864 fell from

boat and drowned assisting wounded soldiers
YR2333la- Anna b 7/16/1846 HO m 1867 Andrew Drushell
d 5/29/1879 HO
+YR23331b- Jocelyn Z m Phebe Ellen Tallman

Jocelyn Z. and S.S.'s brothers Jacob and Moses died in the
Civil War. Moses is buried in the National Cemetery in Chattanooga,
grave number #11,667 Sec E. His grave is inconectly marked as
"Moses Yoden" (see below). The department of veterans Affairs wrote
me in 1995 that "Current National Cemetery System policy is not to
change Civil war Soldier inscriptions due to the possibility that the
soldier in question could be interred in that grave and ifchanged may
result in additional incorrect information. During the Civit war there
were many instances of incorrect spellings on the headstones. It is
difficult to ascertain what soldier was buried in a specific grave and
also to insure the name was correct.rl

************************i.o.:.E.!yil.c;gll1lllitP.frJI.P.{9it..
CORRECTION TO YNL 42 ID ON LEDGER SIGNATURES!
I believe you, or whoever latreled the ledger on the third page of the
latest newsletter is incorrect in stating that the folks are likely the sons
of Jeremiah Yoder. Per my records on Jeremiah's sons Charles and
Peter were too young to have bought a pistol in 1836. I believe instead
that the 2 listed are probably Jeremiah's father, Peter, who bought
land in Schuylki l l  Co. in l8l1 and died Nov,, 1836 and Jeremiah's
brother, C-harles.---Don Reed, dona!1!@d9!ulgm9!4! (Editor Cmt:
I think you are r ight!!  Peter 's (OHl33) son Charles b. circa 1797
would fit fine. Thanks for correcting us!).

/  ***********************************************************
.i
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crave otMoses l. Yoder Mary Eash Kauffman

Among the S.S. yoder family photos shared with the yNL
many years ago are ones of sister Mary Eash Kauffman (above). We
don't have a photo of Dr. Noah Webster yoder, whose story of
wartime heroism and family tragedy makes him a candidate for aseparate YNL article someday. We do, however, have a photo of
Noah's grandson Max Sawyer (below). Their mother Nancy had one
more child after her marriage to Tobias Miller, and this half brother
Aaron T. llliller, born 7 years after Jocelyn, atso became a medical
doctor and surgeon practicing in Shanesvilie, Ohio (below).

Tintype of S. S. yoder

li.f 
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Samuel S. yoder, for.whom a selection of photos is portrayed
belo_w, was the political brother. A treasury of his papers is on file atthe Lib_rary of congress in manuscript coriections * roor. This fire ofabout 500 items includes about 100 war_time letters by his brothers
Noah W., Moses F., and Jacob yoder, lg6l_64, written during
campaigns in Kentucky, Tennessee, and Georgia. These providE*information on the occupation of Nashville;"the Stones- River,
Clickamauga,_Chattanooga, and Atlanta campaigns; and the deaths
or tvroses and Jacob yoder. Also contains commenls on the service ofthe 5lst Ohio Volunteers,_camp life, morale, generalship, marches,
discipline, entertainment, disease, casualties, ilo-spital care, prisoners
of war, morality of soldiers, and the aniiude of Federal soldiers
towards blacks.,' ls there a family descendant or other yNL reader
who will some day take on the editing and publishing of this material?

*************************************F-E-?iYPrJ.q-o.LYlf l-.."IRA YODER OF KOKOMO' IDENiTFIED
Regarding the photo we ran in yNL 4l:"The Ira Yoder of Kokomo was the son of Moses and Elizabeth
Schrock of Nappanee. He was born Oct. l7, lgg2 and married Jennie
Troyer (D8H6582) on Aug 6, lg}4. They lived at Kokomo, I have a
book of Mennonite Church History of t ioward-Miami Counties that
l ists SS enrol lment of l905 & 1916, They are both l isted. I  know they
moved to the Goshen area and were members of the Clinton Frame
con_gregation. I got acquainted with Jennie when I movetr from the
Kokomo area and also started attending at Clinton Frame. Ira had
passed away and Jennie was r iving in a smail  house on cR34 next to
her daughter and son-in-law George and Lois Blough. Gene Blough of
Goshen is a grandson oftheirs." --- Evelyn Birkey foder

)

iFr"l;;-;-.""*;';;i;r-;il;.;;;;,----""i-i-.i-",,-"".1,Flagstaff, A_2, - for biographicar informatioo, "od B".b".a Kisselr for
i_::ll _"1.1h. 

fam.ity photo. The tare Mrs. S. Hazen Shea, who
f:9yiq9q other family photos from the records ofCong. S.S. yoder.
* *  *  * * *  *  * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * * *x** * * * * * *  * * *x  * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * *  *

FREE ENTERPRISE IN SOMERSET COUNTY
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pj1, of a conrinuing series (iee at*o iNf,eO and yNL42) we arepreased to present more signatures by Somerset County. pa. yoders.

{oseph lleming, owner of a l0 room residence in Stony CreekTownship, applied for a tavern license to the Couniy Court of euarterSessions in 1842 and submitted a petition .ign.Jiy lJ of his fellowcitizens. Four of these folk were piominent ioOers. fhe lg40 censusshows two adult Christian yoders residing in the township. These
were YR2344- Christian yoder (1124/l7S7"Sp_ttlf71136Z oi O8 age
99V Sln 23d) son of Jacob yoder, and VnZtSi--nisnop ChristianYoder Jr. (r2/13/r79uru21n846 Sp). of the fwo signatures above thelast one seems an exact match to the signature Uy inZffZ on his willsigned in 1836. So our assumption is that the first signature is byYR23.aa-(pe^r_haps taking the middle initial 6J', from tis father,s first
i1,..^*^?lt^l! Yoder appears to have been yR2397, the David yoder
{4118/1E06 SP-t/8/1856 Sp) who m (hl) Sarah Lehman. (The signaturefor the other adult David in the township (B;.h"p Christian,s sonYR23374- 8/31/IBt7 Sp- lt/24/1t87 Middle'bury, INj is quite differenr
3$-!9_slSleA legat documents as ..David C.';. itre'ffrilip yoder wasYR2349 (1806 SP-1868 Miami Co. IN).
*x** * * *  * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  x* * * * * * * * * * *  * * *
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Max Sawyer
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Dr. Aaron T, Mitter

Grave of Moses F. Yoder

Other S. S, Yoder photos



SANTUN,L CON'I ' INT]F]D F'ROM PAGE 1

Solomon and Elizabeth yoder had the following ten children
Isaac, Solonron, (ieorge, Christina, Samuet, Amos, William,
Abraham, . Iohn,  and Baldoes (Bennevi l le) .  In the mid lg50?s Amos,
Samuel ,  and ( lhr is t ina al l  set t led in the i lar ion counry area.  Amos
purchased a farm in Armstrong (--ounty just south of New Bethrehern,
Pa. Christina, wife of Civil War Vei nOwarA Sherman, Iived near
Strattanvillc, Pa., and Samuel married Margaret Rockey and lived on
his father in law's farm in Redhank Township, just north of New
Bethlehem.

Margaret (Rockcy) yoder's grandmother, Margaret Dautin,
was part Delawarc Indian and lived six days short of 103 years. She
participated in the festivities of the tour of George *ashington
cnroutc to \cw York to be inaugurated as the f i rs t  presidcnt  of lhe
Uni ted States.  . \ t  

' l  
rcnton,  N.J. ,  he passed lJ young gir ls  dressed in

white florving robes singing "Welcome lflighty Chief', lllargaret
Dau t i n  nas  onc  o f  t hcm.

Samuel  and Nlargarct  wcre marr ied Scptember 4,1g56.
C'hi ldren of  th is union included Solomon born 4/2/1g57, Amos born
2l l l /  1860,. f t rhn \ \ 'nr .  t>orn 5l ' l /1862, Kather ine Jane born 4/611g66,
Ntary !.. born {/28/ltl68, Sarah E. lL/28/t8j}, and David H. H. born
t2 /21 /1813 "

Samuel  cnl is ted for  serv ice in the lz l th pennsylvania Cavalry
( 'ompanl  [ t  at  I ' i t tsburgh,  Pa.  on Sept.  12,  1862 for  a three year toui
ofduty.  At  enrol lment ( ionrpany M consisted of32 of f icers and 135
mcn. 

' l 'he 
l '4 th PA. Cavalry spcnt  a l l  of  the remainder of  the war in

West Virg in ia undcr (Jencral  Aver i l l ,  and later  in Virg in ia wi th
General  Phi l  Shcr idan as part  of  h is Shenandoah Val ley Campaign.-l'wo 

of the bcst know battles the l4th engaged in were the Droop
Mountain \ \ 'est  Virg in ia Raid and thc Salem Virg in ia Raid.

l -he Batt lc  of  Droop N{ountain took place November 6,  1g63.
Samuel  took part  in the l4th ( lavalry 's  bravc charge to break the lef t
f l ank  o f  t he  encm5  l i nc  t o  p rov i de  a  r  i c t o r y .' the 

l la id of  Salenr,  \ / i rg in ia was one of  the most gruel ing,
per i lous cxpedi t ions of  the ent i re war.  The subiect  of  an ent l re bool
I  have rcad,  th is seventcen dal '  adventure has al l  of  the drama and
stor ies of  bravcr l  one might  equate ni th the much more famous
( ict tvsburg bat t lc .  ( ;eneral  Aver i l l  p lanned a dar ing winter  ra id,
which was unheard of  because of  cold weather condi t ions.  The
(- 'onfedcrate got  ern ment had concentrated large quant i t ies of  suppl ies
at  Salem, \ ' i rg in ia,  on the \ i i rg in ia and Tennessee Rai l road.  The
governmcnt at  Washington determined that  these suppl ies be
destroyed in a surpr isc ra id.  Samuel  was part  of the heroic force that
had to cross mountains covered wi th snow and ice.  to swim frozen
streams, and cndurc hardships of  storms and f rost  as wel l  as seven
separate ('0n I'ederate fo|ces.

( 'ampaigns l ike thcse took their  to l l  on the forces,  not  just  in
gunshot rvounds,  t rut  in i l lness and disease.  Repeated hardships and
re-occurr ing chrst  colds fbr  the remainder of  h is scn, ice contr ibuted
to Samucl  col t t ract ing consumpt ion ( tuberculosis) .

Samucl  was mustered out  wi th h is company on May 30,  1865.
Sanruel  leturner l  homc to ( l lar ion (_ 'ounty where he suf fered wi th h is
fungs unt i l  h is ear lv dcath at  the age of  17 on July 20,  1880, His
widow Nlargaret  cndured s ix years of  correspondence wi th the
government,  supplv ing manr.  documents as to proof  that  Samuel
t rccamc i l l  dur ing thc war.  I  have copics of  thcse documents which
provide amazing insight  into thc l ives of  our ancestors.  She f inal ly
was grantcd a wido*s pension,  which at  the t ime of  her death in l9 l8
rvas S25 a month.

Santuel  Yoder was one the noble men who made the 14th
Pcnnsylvania ( lavalrv one of  the most ef f ic ient  and famous regiments
of the state. lfe is huried in an old cemetery between New Bethlehem
and Brookvi l le  Fa.  in ( ' lar ion County.
* * * * * * * * * * * * : t * i * * n * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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CLIP F'ROM THE "READING ADLER''
' Ihanks 

t r i  Richard Yodcr,  Bechtelsv i l le ,  Pa for  the fo l lowing obi tuary
from thc l lcading . , \d ler ,  a ( ierman rvcekly f rom ear ly days:

"Januan' 17 , I ll37 edition : ---Martin Joder age 66--Oley."
Nfart in appcars to bc (( )Hl l l3)  Nlar t in Yoder born Oct. l9,1780
marr ied 3l l1 l l8( t i  to Susanna Pete r  ( l  l /29/1783- 3/ l3 l l844l  and died

Jan. 10,  l t iJT age 56r,  2m 22d. both bur.  I re idensburg,  PA. You' l l

note that  h is actual  agc at  dcath was "56" vs "66". .  perhaps

cxplainablc l r r r  the easl  rn is leading of  a longhand 5 for  a 6.

GARY CONTINTIf,D FROM PAGE 1
Gary, and his six brothers, are the sons of Olen and Viola

Yoder. They were born and grew up on a farm in Grantsvi l le,
Maryland. Three of the brothers are teachers, one in medical
research, another a banker', the oldest one Director of Garrett County
Community .Action, and Gary a renowned and international ly
recognized bird carver. Viola remembers returning home and f inding
thc bathtub f i l led with water and the day's catch of minnows! Seven
creative boys providcd much entertainmcnt for the familv and
friends,

During the 50's pol io had become a major health prohlem in
the area. Even though Gary had begun the Salk vaccine, i t  was not
enough to prevent him from getting polio, This has limited his
mobil i ty, but not his love for birds and al l  ofnature and zest for l i fe.

The third grade teacher at Yoder School, Ruth Yoder,
cncouraged his interest in birds by taking children on bird hikes after
school and on Saturday mornings. His older brothers helped him
identify birds as well. By the time he was in first grade he accurately
identi f ied more than 100 birds and was astonished to hear classmates
identi fying a cardinal as a "red bird".

At age 1 I a group of Yoder School students (Gary being one of
them) were excused from school to take a carving class at Penn Alps
started by Dr. Alta Schrock. -fhey cut the blocks and the children
were to come equipped with a sharp pockctknife. And so began the
bird-carver's life long passion. He also credits Wendell Gilley's The
Art of Bird Carving and later Bruce Burk's book Game Bird Carving
for enl ightening him on the possibi l i t ies of a block of wood and
carving tools, At age 12 he was excused from school to become a
"demonstrator" at Penn Alps each Friday afternoon in Nlayn
September, and October. At age l3 he began selling his first carvings
when he became an artist at Penn Alps demonstrating bird carving
during the summer months. "When I started working at Penn Alps I
mct a lot of other people who were bird carvers or who collected
carvings. I  made one of mv f irst major salcs the f irst summer I
workcd there," says Gary. "Charles Foster, who was from New
England and was very interested in bird carving, bought a pair of

Boreal Owls from me for eighteen dollars. Ile really got me excited
about carving, and he took an interest in me. I-ater he sent me a
package filled with chunks of basswood, knives, tools and all sorts of
stuff. A lot of people like that have helped me along the way. That,s
one of the nice things about the carving f ield. Everyone is open and
willing to help less experienced carvers." It was !lr. Foster who told
Gary he needed to sign his carvings. This is also true of Gary who
shares his knowledge with tourists and interested carvers.

During this period he began attending the Salisbury (MD) and
Ocean (iity Ward shows where he learned to know all the well-known
bird carvers, l t  was also the t ime when he began winning carving
contests, Hc does not display his prizes and r ibbons-you must ask to
learn of his many, many accomplishments! l 'o the question, . , f lave
you ever entered a carving in a show for which you did not receive a
prize?" he rcpl ied without hesitat ion, "The verv f irst entry." Having
had very little exposure to thc carying world, he almost decided not to
enter the carving bccausc he suddenly saw what professional can'ings
really were. However, he modestly answered that he doesn't
remember any not receiving an award since that t ime.

For each bird, Gary does extensive rescarch, then a drawing,
fol lowcd by a clay model. Then comes the carving . The last step is
paint ing which hc cnjoys and completes with great detai l .  He uses a
variety of water based acrylics because they arc versatile and dry
quickly. IIis attention to great detail from the feet to the feathers
dist inguishes his work from others.

To mention just a l 'ew of his awards and accomplishments, he
has had entr ics in the t,eigh Yawkey \\ 'oodson "l l i rds in Art" in 198,1,
1986; Smithsonian 1987; Bruce Nluseum 1988; Leigh Yawkey
Woodson "Natural ly f)rawn" ' I-ravel ing 

Show 1991; State Capitat
Building several t imes: World Bird Can,ing Exhibit ion .Iapan I 'our
(1992,'93) National Geographic Explorer 's Hall  199J. N{ajor awards
include: 5 World Championships Ward Foundation; competit ions in
Cali fornia, Virginia, Maryland, Wisconsino and Minnesota. There are
permanent col lect ions at Ward Foundation Museum of \ \ ' i ldfowl Art
in Sal isburl ' ,  l \ lD; l-eigh Iawkey Woorlson Art Museum in W'ausa,
Wisconsin. He tras becn featured in How to Carve Wildfou'l
(Stackpole) and Wildfowl Art (Firefl1, Books). Magazine features
include \\ ' i ldfow I Art,  Birder's World, Wildl i fc Art,  Wildfowl
Carving and (Jol lcct ing, and Wildfowl Carving Competit ions. -fhe

GARY CONTINT]ED ON PAGT,76



* ********* * ** **** **** **** * **gUefies*** * ***** *** *** ***** *****

The YNL will publish Yoder related inquiries or exchanges at no

"tr".g". Please limit as possible to include a full return address' All

i"q"iri* are checked against our records to see if we can help too' If

"ou ."."iu" added info, please share it with the YNL for our files' Send

b*tio ro' Chris Yodei,203 Lakeshire Rd', Battle Creek'Mi 49015 or

emai I at 75?57J1?l'd.qgrysg.lg.
***********************Ti i i iJfTix***************************
My G-grandmother Lenah Yoder was b. Lancaster County' Pa'

c1b27, iombstone says she d. 9/3/1888 aged 61 yrs, 6 mos, 14 days'

Married Daniel Shoop who d. in Macon County, IL' (tombstone says

1807-1854). They had 3 or 4 children, all girls' before they moved to

Macon County, IL. She was either Amish or Mennonite I'm not sure'

Had a sister' Mary Yoder who married John Michael Entenman in

Springlield, IL on March 24,1870. She was born in Pa. Oct' 29' 1845'

I have found some information that her parents were Benjamin and

Hannah Yoder. [n 1870 census there is Benjamin Yoder age 69 and a

Samuell Yoder age 39 in Blue Mound, Macon County' Ill' Bill

Sutman, WASCFS2T?raol.com 47 Berry Drive, Decatur, Illinois 62526
************************************************************

Information wanted on Cyrus Nolan Yoder (Conl42l l) '  oldest of 18
children of Michael Andrew Lee Yoder, who left North Carolina for
Texas in 1902 and then moved on to California. Please contact Ari

-".".l11*i:##* *** * * * * *** * ** * * *** * *xx *x x *** * *** * *
ABRAHAM YODER (OY44) IDENTIFIED

' l 'hanks to Richard H. Yoder, Bechtelsvi l le, Pa. for submitt ing this
obituary from the German weekly "Reading Adler":

" December 5 , 1843 edition------- Abraham Joder-age 73/5/5 --
Rockland township,"

Courthouse records show *1843- Inventory filed Dec. 18. 1843
Abraham Yoder of Rockland Letter of Adm. to David Drey, son in
law". Rockland Township Yoders of that timc were knorvn to be the
descendants of immigrant Yost Yoder (OY). Yost's son Jacob (OY4)
and his wife Maria Keim had a son Johannes (OY43) who m.
l2/23/n8a at Schwartzenwald Ch. "Fronica Emmerich of Rockland
'I'wp" and were members of Mertz Church. Jacob and Maria had
another son Abraham (OY44). His date of birth had not been
established in our records, nor had his date of death. But it is known
that an Atrraham Yoder was married Sep. 26, 1802 at
Schwartzenwakl Reformed Church (Berks County) by Rev. Boos to
lllizabeth Breyvogel of Rockland Twp. Helen V. Yoder in YNL 9,
identifies this Abraham as the likely OY4,l. It is known that OY44 was
l iving as of 1803 when his father's wi l l  was made.

Montgomery's Biosraphical Historv of Berks Countv provides
information on the descent of the Abraham whose son-in-law was
David Dry as folfows (undcr Nathan Dry on page 1716): "David Dry,
son of John, was born in Rockland township, in July, I 805, arul died at
Stony Point in November, 1872. He was a life longfarmer, owning a

Iertite tract of 176 acres. About twelve years before his death, he retired
and settled in Stony Poinl He was a Democrat, and semed as school
director. W'ith his family he attended Mertz's Church. (like OY43) I1e
rnurried Susan Yoder, daughter of Abraham Yoder and his wife' whose
maiden name wts Price. Mrs Yoder died when Susan was but one day
old. Mrs. Susan (Yoder) Dry died in August, 1888, aged nearly eightl'
two .years. She was the mother of ten chiklren: Nathan: Elizabeth m
Peter ll/anner; Rrchel m Samuel Herbein; Mtry m Capl. Jonas
Schollenberger; Catharine m. David Levengood; John; Abraham lh,es
in Reading; Caroline is unmarried; Esther m John Herbein; and
Amnndu m. James M. High."

What of the name "Price" for Abraham's wife? Research by

Richard Yoder provides an explanation. ln a folder at the llistorical

Society for the Price family, he found that: "Conrad Price married

Ester Hoch , they had a daughter Maria Price who married Jacob

Breyfogel , ihey'had a daughter Elizabeth Breyfogel who married

nbraha'm Yortei, Sept 26,18i2 by Rev Wm Boos at the Schwartzwald

Church in Exeter Township in Berks Co"' It is apparent that "Price"

was the name of Abrahamls mother-in-law, not of his wife' and that

the Abraham b. c1?70 and d. 1843 was the Abraham who married

Elizabeth Breyfogel, and, we believe is clear, was OY44'
*** ******** ***** ******** ***** * * *** ** ** * *** ** *********** **** *.I'HE YNI- FOUNDED IN I983..

STII,I, ONI.,Y S] PER YEAR-WHAT A BARGAIN!
IS AI,t ,  YOTiR YODER T'AMILY RN,CEIVING A C]OPY?

************************************************************
1

***** ******* ***** ** **** * *** ***** ******* * *** *** ** ********** **

ULYSSES GRANT YODER FAMILY

l,l.1Xi

Thanks to Janis Noonan, ( 2zuoolrOcharter.net ) for these photos ofthc
family of Elias and Caroline Yoder (possible OH13346 or OII13334).
Above is shown Elias's son Ulysses Grant Yoder Family and hir
family, taken about 1903. From left to right, Will (b. 1892), Grant (b.
1865), Clair (b. 1887), Amanda (b. 1871), Grant (b. 1902), Mabel (b.
1894). Janis also has contributed photos from the family of Grent's
brother Sinarv.
Bekrw right are the children of Elias's son Sinary Yoder (186G
1936). Walter (1882-1963) (son of Sinary and his second wife
Margaret Lucas), and his half-brother Toner (1885-1963) (son of
Sinary and his third wife, Mary Catherine Lucas (1868-1929).
* * x *  * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * *  * x  r x * * * * * * J

I*****
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MARY (YODER) PANCOAST- Thanks to Sherry Young,
Winchester, Va., sherrvold@hotmail.com, for providing this photo of
Mary (above left) taken at the age 64 in 1867. l{Iary 6/2/1803-3/-
/1896) was the daughter of George Yoter and his wife Margaret of
Venango Coo Pa, whose origins were confirmed in lTiL 33
(http://www.vodernewsletter.ore/YNL/ynl33.html). She married
James C. Pancoast and moved to Ohio. They had children: Caspern
1826; Mary, 1828; Sarah, 1830; Dl izabeth, 1832; Amanda, 1834;
Rebecca, 1836; William, 1839; Edward, l84l; George, 1842; Thomas'
1846; James died in 1849 and is buried at Upper Sandusky, Oh. Mary
is buried at Republic, Oh, All five sons were in the Civil War, with
George killed at Mission Ridge.-Thanks again Sherry!
***** ******* ****** ****** ********** ** *********** ***** *** ** ***

SIMON HENRY YODER REUNION
The annual reunion of the family of Simon Henry and Katie

(Nisley) Yoder will be held in late June at the Grifford Shelter,
Brookside Park, Rensselaer, Ind. Simon (YR1253545) was the son of
Henry S. Yoder & Sarah B Miller
Area Yoders are welcome to join. For more information contact:
Virginia Riley, Box 203, Goodland,ln 47948, phone 219-297-3311.
************************************************************
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GARY CONTINT.IED FROM PAGE 6
Ward Foundation (lalendar pictures Gary with his Steller's sea eagle'

Gary is a great bird carver, but an equally great human being
still says, "success is relative" and that he has "never carved the
perfect bird". [Ie is an avid bird watcher, helps band birds, does bird
counts and on and on. Right now, in exchange for a carved feather,
he is planning a raft ride with a friend on a fishing expedition.

If  you are a Yoder (or not a Yoder) you wil l  want to include a

visit to Spruce Forest Artisan Vitlage to Gary's studio. And the newly

bui l t  Yoder l louse is located in the same vi l lage.
************************************************************
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PLEASANTVILLE BRIDGE DEDICATION
AND FESTIVAL- JUN. 12,2004

FX-EAS-$II{TTf En l-E IDOVEH.ED lBlRjlDGtr
BERHS COtTHrr.' PEHI{SyLvi,"NrA . 1852, 1858

Drawing from National Park Sen'ice

The Oley Yoders rcmind everyone that  they wi l l  be having a
Speciaf Reunion for 2004. On June 12, 2004 in the village of
Pleasantville, PA there will be a special celebration for the Dedication
of the restored Pleasantville (ltl,ered Bridge. The Dedication
Ceremony wi th local  d igni tar ies wi l l  former ly open the restored
br idge,  

" I 'he 
v i l lage of  Pleasantr  i l le  rv i th thc surrounding communit ies

and their  c iv ic  organizat ions wi l l  a lso bc host ing a fest ival  around the
bridge ceremony. 1'he ()lcy Yoders will basc this year's reunion
around this special event.

The or ig inal  Plcasantv i l le  Br idge was bui l t  over the
Manatawny Creek in 1852 b1 David Renno. I t  or ig inal ly  was an
uncovcred wooden br idge rv i th s ides four feet  h igh.  In 1856 Jonathan
Bitner bui l t  up the s ides ant l  converted i t  in to a covered br idge.  The
bridge was l7 feet wide and 142 t'ect long betwcen portals. It is rather
unusual  among covered hr idges in that  i t  was constructed using three
sets of arches and it has a floor that was raised to protect the bridge
dur ing f loods.

The br idge was bui l t  on a port ion of the or ig inal  461-acre land
parcel  of  Hans Yoder,  which was purchased in 1714. According to
one ear ly Hans Yodcr deed, ( iovered Br idge Road was cal led the
Great Road to Phi ladelphia.  I t  r las latcr  cal led the Oley Turnpike,
which was the last  pr ivate turnpike in Pennst ' lvania.'fhe "New Bridge" is in the proccss of being made saf'e for
today's vehicles. T'he restoration is being done to keep as much of the
look of the "Old Bridge" as possible.

In addi t ion to thc Der l icat ion Service the Celebrat ion wi l l
inc lude a wide var iety ofact iv i t ies and at t ract ions as wel l  as a var iety
of  foods to sustain one and al l .  Some of  the scheduled events are a
Fishing Rodeo, (llassic Bike Shorv, I'hotos w.ith Yuengling Horse and
Carr iage,  Fi re Works and A Musical  Prescntat ion by John Bressler .
Act iv i t ies wi l l  inc lude l ,ony/Hel icopter  Rides (weather permit t ing),  a
Her i tage Raff le and Shopping for  cral ts ,  souvenirs and ant iques.
Some of the local  churches rv i l l  bc sponsor. ing a Strawberry Fest ival ,  a
F'lea Market and will scll a varietv of foods. 

'I'here 
will also be a

chicken barbccue sale.
' Ihe 

Oley Yoders wi l l  have a booth at  which rve wi l l  sel l
( - 'ommemorat ive Woodblock Rcpl icas of  the br idge and T-shir ts  and
Sweat Shirts rvith pictures of the old bridge. We will also have for
salc Plcasantv i l le  C-emetcry Booklets by Richard H. Yoder.  

' fhcre 
wi l l

be no pre-registrat ion fbr  th is cvcnt ,  but  rve ask those of  you who
attend to stop by our table to s ign- in.  \ \ 'e  would l ike to meet you ant l
you can also help us kcep our mai l ing l is t  updated.  The cemetery ' is
ncarby and we wi l l  pror , ide tours.  

- fhcrc 
wi l l  a lso be someone at  the

table to provide informat ion and to answer quest ions about
genealogy,

This reunion will be much differ.ent from thosc of the past and
we hope you wi l l  be ablc to jo in in the fun.  F 'or  more informat ion you
can contact l-ay Yoder by phone at 61G.926-5745, Phyllis Yoder by
email at rrrv884r-alaol.com or Nancy I'oder by mail at: Nancy Yoder,
415 State St.. Pottstown. PA 19,164
************************************************************

NC YODER RBUNION SCHEDI.JLED

The annual  reunion of  thc North Carol ina Yoders wi l l  be held
Sunday August 8, 200,1 at Zion l,utheran Church near llickory.
Contact Ted Yoder, tedl'odertiryahoo.com , Bill Yoder,
BYODERNCrizraol.com , Ilachael Kennedy, rkennedvijirrbh.com , or

*J *:,.1 td...': $g$*+gl++I*#-1".'.:{gly.l jg 1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

YODER PASSINGS:
-Charles Lee Yoders (M23412) of Washington, Washington County'
PA, died 14 Nov. 2003, aged 87 years. [Ie rvas the son of (ieorge

Andrew Yoders and his wife Pearl Mati lda Camp.
-Maynard D, Yoder d. 6-27-21103 in a car accident at Springfield. Mo.
s/o Alvin M. (YR239b73) & Almeda Yoder, Wellman, la. Ntinister of
Evening Shade Ch. for 33 yrs Warsaw, I\lo' W\VII Vet., farmer &
carpenter.- reported by Slarguerite Pickett (sister)
-Dr. Vernon E. Yoder (YR23445774) Hesston, Ks. b. 71211931 to El i  T.
and Ida j\I. (Plank) Yoder. d. 9/2112003, age 12. Overcame polio at
age 17 to become a respected and prominent doctor.- reported by
Mary Kathryn Stucky (sister) and by Rachcl Kreider
- Mary Jean Combs Yoder (widow of Bartolette Coolidge Yoder
(OH11134543) d. l l l l /2003 Virginia Beach age 8{)
- YODER, Mabel ,  101, of Encinitas, Cali f
- Katherine Barbara (Katie B.) Yoder, 92, of Valley View Haven,
Beflevi l lc, Pa. d. Jan. 26,2001 at Val ley Vieu'I laven. b. May 3' 19l l
in Bel levi l le. daughter of Samuel R. and .Iemima E. (Peachey) Yoder.
Her husband, Moses A. Yoder preceded her in death Oct. l9'  1990.
- Iidward J. Yoder, 94, died at 2 p.m. Feb. 10, 20O4 at the home of his
son, John Yoder of Shipshewana. He was born Oct. 12' 1909' in
LaGrange County to Joseph Il. and Amanda (Sunthimer) Yoder
(YR23,149b).
****** ******************* *** *** * ********* ******* **** ****** **

HOUSE OF YODER UPDATE

November annual House of Yoder meeting. L to R are: Joseph
Costello, Nate Yoder, and Lowell Bender

The 8th annual meeting of Housc of Yoder was held November
8, 2003 in Grantsville, Maryland. Nathan (Nate) Yoder, a native of
Grantsville and now assistant professor of church history at Eastern
Mennonite Seminary in Harrisonburg, Virginia, was the featured
speaker on the theme "Building to Remember". The Yoder House in

Grantsville now has its own web site which can be viewed at
httn://wwu'.houseofyoder'org. Future events at House of Yoder
include the annual Summer Festival in Grantsville which will be held

July 9-11. The house wil l  also be open on most Saturdays during the
summer months. Finally, the Yoder House is dclighted to announce
that it will host a National Yoder Reunion in 2006, tentatively
scheduled for the third weekend in October. Questions about
memberships or contributions to the House of Yoder project may be
d irected to Lon n ie Yoder (ltbvoder@adelrrhia. net' 54U132-421 2 -
************************************************************

**** * *** * **** ** * *** ** **** *** **** * * *** ******* * ***** **********

ADAM YODER REUNION HELD
The descendents of Adam and Harriet (Isenhart) Yoder met

for their annual reunion on August 31,2003.They met in the
Community Center at Pioneer, Ohio. There were about 37 in
attendance. The oldest attendee was Nora (Yoder) Fix at 86 years of
age. 

'l'he youngest was Bailey Dohm at 18 Mos. of age. Victor (Bill)
Yoder drove the farthest from Delton, MI. There was plenty of good
food and great conversation. lt was also determined that thc nert
reunion would be held on August 81h,2004 at the home ofCarrol and
Mary Sue (Yoder) Sickmiller. Anyone wishing to attend that needs
informatio n can contact me at---- vovol helmslir-rhot ma il.com anyti me
prior to the reunion. Hope to see some new relatives next year.
"Laurie Helms" I-INSNIOllltZladelphia.net
************************************************************
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